Cardio- Cancer seminar event
Hosted by the
Thrombosis and Hemostasis in Health and Disease ARC
& the Whitaker Cardiovascular Institute
Boston University School of Medicine

Virtual Mini-Symposium
June 21, 2022
12:00p – 1:15p
Join via Zoom Link:
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/98017860719?pwd=eDM3OUc5Ukk0VzNDOE54Y2draHJ2UT09
Meeting ID: 980 1786 0719 // Passcode: 082171

Lunch boxes will be available in W-502 between 11:30 and 11:50 pm

Introductory notes and introducing the speakers: Dr. Katya Ravid (12:00-12:05 pm)

Keynote Speakers

12:05-12:35: Elisabeth M. Battinelli M.D./Ph.D., Division of Hematology, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Assistant Professor of Medicine, Harvard Medical School
Title of talk: “The Role of Platelets in Tumor Growth, Metastasis, and Immune Evasion”

12:35-1:05: Owen McCarty, Ph.D., FAHA, Professor & Chair, Department of Biomedical Engineering, Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR
Title of talk: “Cancer metastasis & the blood microenvironment: the good, bad and the sticky”

1:05-1:15: Q/A/Discussion